
clause of the franchise granted the
Illinois Telephone & Telegraph Co.?"

A mass meeting will be held in Or-
chestra hall next Monday night to
hear Congressman I)avid J. Lewis
speak on the postalization of tele-
phone and telegraph lines. A

committee from all the larg-
est women's organizations in the city
is backing the mass meeting, along
with the Penny Phone league.

Congressman Lewis has been a
hard hitter at the monopoly of the
American Telegraph & Telephone Co.
in congress. His speech on the op-
eration and profits of the owners of
the Bell patents and the way he pro-
poses to knock out the high prices of
the Bell companies and have the peo-
ple own their own phone lines and
get service at cost, has started wide
discussion of the phone question
from all angles. Lewis is known as
the father of the parcels post sys-
tem now in use and has a reputation
for constructive work.

The one point the Bell monopo-
lists hated worst of all about Lewis'
speech was his showing up of the
high prices and enormous profits in
the phone game. He compared
American cities where the Bell com
panies have a hold and showed that
charges for services are nearly al-

ways much higher, sometimes twice
as high, as under city government
ownership.

o o
BREAD STAYS AT FIVE CENTS
Following the meeting of the off-

icers of the Master Bakers' ass'n Sat-
urday evening it was decided that the
one cent increase in the price of bread
would be postponed. All of the big
bakers have large amounts of flour
stored and some have contracts
which do not terminate for some
time.

Investigators from the Chicago
branch of the department of justice
are watching to see if there is an
agreement or concerted action in the
proposed increase which might be a
violation nf tJip. anti-trus- t, law . . I linttlo

COWS AND CHILDREN
Compensation for mothers whose

children have been taken away from
them because of poverty will be
asked for in an amendment to the
bill before the Illinois legislature to
compensate farmers for loss of their
cows by the hoof and mouth disease
epidemic, according to Judge Henry
Neil, father of the mothers' pension
system.

"I will appear before the Illinois
legislative committee and urge an
amendment to the bill appropriating
money to pay farmers whose cattle
have been killed," said Judge NeiL
"I believe the state should share the
loss with the farmers and I will aid
the farmers in every way I can. But
thousands of mothers in this state'
have had their children taken away
from them because of poverty and I
will ask that these mothers receive
the same amount for each child as
is paid for each cow lost. I feel that
these mothers should have some
compensation, although no money
can make up for the cruel loss and
suffering they have gone through."

o o
SAYS "SEIZE PHONE SYSTEM"
"The automatic phone system be

longs to the city of Chicago and the
city should seize the system under the
forfeiture clause of the franchise
granted the Illinois Telephone & Tele-
graph Co.," said Seymour Stedman,
Socialist candidate for mayor, at the
open forum of the Grace church last
night. A penny-a-ca- ll service is prac-
tical, he said.

o o
BITS OF NEWS

Police Capt. Thomas F. Meagher,
Dosplalnes st. station, seriously ill at
home. Pneumonia.

Tony Capua, 450 N. Western av.,
alleged to have shot Tony Nigastro,
566 W. 12th. Arrested.

Detective Daniel Carsten, W. Chi-
cago station, slipped on sidewalk.
Right hand badly cut by broken


